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LEGISI.ATIVE RESOI,U?ION 4sCA

PROPOSED CONSEITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Pasaed by the Legislature April 9, 1998

Int.roduced by Revenue Comitteer warner, 25, chalrperEoni coordsen, 32i
HartneEt, 45; Krlstensen, 37, Landis, 45, schellpeper, 18;
wickersham, 49; w111, 8; and schimek, 27

THE T4EMBERS OF THE NINETY-FIFTH LEGISLATURE OF NEBRASKA, SECOND

SESSION, RESOLVE THATI
section 1. At che general election in November 1998 Lhe following

propo6ed amendment Eo tshe Constitution of Nebraska 8ha11 be submiEted to the
Lleceors of lhe state of Nebraska for approvaL or rejecEion:

To amend Article vIfI, sectioa 1t
v:II-1 "Th€ neceaEary revenue of Lhe staEe ad 1ts qiovementaL

aubdivisionti shall be raiaed by taxation in such m&ner as the lJeEislatsure may
direct. Notwithatanding Artlcle I, sectian 15, Arbicle III, Bectlon 18, or
Article VIf:!, secEion 4, ;f this ConsEitution or any oEher provislon of this
conatitution to the contrary: (1) 'Iues thall be levied by valuation unj.fomly
and proportionately upon all real properly and franchise6 as defined by the
r,egisiatirre exeept is otheryise provided in or pemiLted by EhiB ConBtituEion;
(2t tanqible personal properEy, ie defined by the LegislaLure' not exspEed by
thiE constituiion or by legislation, sha1l all be taxed at depreciat'ed cost
using the sile depreciaCion method with reasonable class lives, as det'emined
by tie tegislature, or ahall all be taxed by valuation uifomly and
pioportionitely; (3) the LeEislaEure may provide for a different method of
iax-ing motor ,"hi.tes and may also estabLigh a separate clasa of moLor
vehlcies coRslsting of thoie omed and held for resale by llotor vehicle
dealers which ahall be tiled in the manner anal co the extent provided by the
r,eqislature and My also esEablish a separale class for trocks, trailers'
Eemitrailers, truck-Lracborg, or conbinations thereof, consiating of uhoEe
omed by residets and nonresiden!8 of Ehis state, and operatlng in interscate
comerce, and may provide reciprocal and proporLionate taxation of Euch
vehicles. The ? €*€lr*98+ t*a+.teh tax proceeds from moLor vehicles taxed in
each cou[Ehall be allocated Lo Ehe eee+ieor +.ma}*t'97 couLv and tshe

cit j.es, viilages, 44! school disLrictsT end otlt* gqrermeft€+ 6d#eictE of
such coELyi +a +he rc PrePorc+e +,tr€+ +)rc +€r4a €* eaeh bffi €e +he +€+€+
+€r4f e+ tlrc eeuaqr 6 +a*ab+e pr€?eltfr (4) Ehe Legiatacure may provide that
agriculcural land and horticulturil 1lnd, as defined by the LegislaEure, shall
constituEe a separate and digEinct class of property for purpoaeE of tilation
and may provide for a differenL method of taxing agricultural land and
norticillurat land which results in values chat are not unifom and
proporEionaEe with all oCher real property and franchl'aes buts which resultE in
values that are unifom and proportionate upon all property wiEhin the class
of agriculLural land mal horLiculcurat land; (5) lhe Legislature may enacc
laws io provide chat the value of land actively devoted to agriculcural or
horticultural use shatl for property til purpoaea be chac value which such
land has for agricultural or horciculEural uEe wilhout regard to uy value
whlch such land might have for other purpoees or u6esi (5) Ehe Legislatsure may
prescribe stsandarils and Bethods for lhe det.eminatj'oD of lhe value of real
lroperty a! uDifom and proporclonaLe valuesi (?) in furcherance of the
p".p""a" for which sucn a riw of the Unlled sLates has been adopted' whenever
lhe;e qj.sts a 1aw of the United Scates which iE inceDded to protecL a
specifically desigtrated clDe, use, user. or omer of property or franchise
tiom discriminatory state o; Iocat taxatioD, such property or franchiEe shal1
constiEuEe a separaEe ctass of property or franchlse uder Lhe law6 of the
state of Nebraska, and such p=operty or franchise may noE be taken inLo
consideration in tletemining rt ett e. Eilea are levied by valualion unif omly
or proportionatsely upon any property or franchise, and the Legislature may

enacE laws which statuEorill' reiognize such class and which tu or exempt from
taxation 6uch class of proi..ty or franchlee in such manner ae iL detemines;
ad (8) the Legislature may provide that livesEock shalt constiLute a separate
and diELincL class of ptop.tiy for purposes of taxation and may furLher
prov!.de for reciprocal ani prlportionite taxalion of livestock located in this
icut. f,or only part of .-yei.. Each actual property lax rale levied for a

lovermental "rldiiri"iot shalt be the same for all classes of laxed property
and flanchises. Taxes unifom as to claEg of propcrty or the omership or use
thereof nay be levied by valuation or olheryiEe upon classes of intangible
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propelEy aB the LegiElature may detemine, and such intangible property heldin truat or otherylse for ttri purpose 
"i f*a,i"q penaion, proflt._sharing, orother splovee benefir plans ae defined uv rrre resisi"."r" -i"v--u."-i!"i"."a

exmpt from taxation. Taxes other lhan property taxes may be authorized bylaw. Er<isting revenue rawe aha1r. continue in -eirect uti,r- ctangeJ--ur' ,t"IJegialature. r .
sec. 2. At the general er.ecLion in November 1gg8 the forlowingproposed mendment to the conEt.itution of Nebra8ka shalr be aubmitced co theeleclors of the State of Nebraska for approvai or reSection,fo mend Article XV, section 18:xv-18,(1) The_at.ate or ey local goverment may exercise any of itspowers or perfom any of 1!s functlona, lnctudlng financ-lng tfre sme,'joinufyor in eooperaLion wlth any other govematal eneity or ""tiai;;; 

-"iarr".
wlthln or wlthout the stat.e, except. as the Legislature Ehalt provlde otheillseby 1aw.
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Sec
propoaed aendnst' to
electora of Ehe Stat.e

To ilend Art
vflf-2 nNogriLhataading Art.icle I, Bection 1 6, Artlcle II:, sectionArt,icle VIIf, secCloa 1 or 4. of rhi6 ConEEitulion or uy otherprovision of this Con6titulj.on to lhe contlary! (1) The property of the stateand j,t6 govermental Eubdivj.sions 6ha11 conacLtute a separate class ofproperey and shaJ.l be exempt. from t.axation

ture by general Iaw may
(2',) rhe

and exmpc rom EaxatioD proPercyomed by and used *ctusively for agricul tural atrd borti cul,tural societ.lea andproperLy omed and used qclusively f,or educational , leIlEious, charitable, orcm€tery purposea, when such property ls not. omed or uaed for finucial gainor profLt. to elt.her the omer or user, (3 ) household goods and personal
or ln part.,ef,fects. aB defined by

aa may be provided by
Iaw, may be

general 1aw,
exspted from taxation In whole
ed the Legialature nay preecribe a fomulafor Lhe detemination of vaLue of household goodE and personaL effectE, (4tthe Legislature by general 1aw nay provide that lhe increased value of land byreason of shade or ornmental crees plant.ed along the highway shaLl not beLaken i.nt.o account in the aegeEsment of 6uch land; (5) che LegiElature bygeneral law and upon any lems, condiEionE, and rest.rict.ions it prescribes,may provide that tshe increased value of real property resulting fromirE)rovmenta designed primrily for eDergy conseryat.ion may be exmpt f romtilationi (5) the value of a home Eubs tatial ly cont.ributed by the UniEedSt.ates DeDartment of Veterans Affai ra for a parapleglc veE.eran or

li,fe of auch veteran
multipleilpuLee sha11 be exempt fron taxation during t.he or untilLhe death or rmarriafe of his or her suryiving spousei (7) the Legislature

At the general election ln November 1998 the folLowlngthe Con8litution of Nebra6ka 6ha11 be aubmilLed Co theof Nebragka for approval or rejection:
.iele VIII, section 2:

18, or
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may *empts from il intangible properly tu life inaurance and life ingurance
annulty contracts aRd any paymett comected therewith and any right to penaion
or retir"*..t palmenta, (8) tbe Legiaratrrre may exempt Lnventory from
tuatlonr (9) th; l,egislature may define and cla8sify personal' properEy ln
Buch mamer as tl aeea fit, whether by lype, u6e, user, or omer, and ma)'
exernpt any auch clasa o! claases of properEy from tuaglon if such demption
is ieasonable or may qspt all personal property from tilation; (10) no
property shall be exmpt from taxatlon except aa pemitted by or as provided
ft ufrfs constltuEion, anil (11) the lJegislature nay by general 1aw provLde that
a portion of the value of my reEidence aciually occupied as a homesgead by
any classJ,f,leation of omers aa detemined by the LegistaLure ahall be exqpt
from taxation. ".sec. 4. At Ehe general election in November 1998 t'he following
propoaed madmenc to bhe constitutlon of Nebraska shall be submitEed to the

"laator" of Ehe StaEe of Nebraaka for approval or rejecElon:
To ffiend ArEicle IfI, Eectlon 18, Artlcle VIII, sections 1, 4' an'l

6, Article Ix, aecElon 4, Artlcle xI, section 1, and Art'icle xvII' Bectlon tl'
and repeal Article Ix, aection 5:

IrI-18 "The Leglslature ahall noE pasg tocal or Epecial lauB ln any
of Ehe following ca8ea, Ehat is to 8ay:

For EriltinE divorces.
changing the naes of peraons or places'
Laylng out,, openinga alterlnE. and worklng roads or highwayE'
vacatins roads, trr€c platg, 8areets, aLleyg, and public grounds'
Locatlng or changlng coEtY seatg.
Requlatlng couty €ie gmeh+e of f lces'
RegroIating the practiee of Courts of ''uetslce'Re;ulattng the jurisdicLlon and dulieE of Justices of lhe Peace'

Pollce MagiBlratesr anil ConELabIeE.
Provialing f,or changes of venue iR civil and criminal casea'
rncorporiLlng ciuiegz gtffit and vlllageE, or changing or ilending

Ehe charter of any +cE7 ClEy7 or Vil1age.
Providing for the LLeccion of officere in rlomehtper i#ofeeEt€d

e€ffiE e CiLies.
Smoning or mpaneling Grand or Petlt Jurie6 '
Providing for Ehe bondinq of cities, +e*&- precincts' school

dlscriccsr or other munlci-pa1lLies.
Provialing for Ehe managment of PubLic schools'
fhe opening and conduciing of any election, or deeignatlng Ehe place

of, woting.
The aale or mortgage of real estate belonging Eo minors' or others

under diEabilitY.
The protection of game or f,iah.
Chartering or Iilensing ferriest or toll bridges' remiEtinq fines'

penaltj.eE! or forieitures, .t."iitE, increasing! and decreasing. . fees'
i.i...g.gE- or allowances of public officers, during Ehe term for which *id
Ehe officers are elected or appointed.

changing lhe l-aw of descen!.
Granting to any corporation, a8sociaEion, or individualz the right

Eo 1ay dom railroad tracks, or mending existing charters for such purpose'
Granting to any corporatioo, aseociation, or individual my epecial

or *clusive privileges, 1*rnity, or franchise whatever; PR€llIEEEz exceDt
LhaL noLwiLhstandinE any ocher provielons of thiE cotrst'ituLion' the
LegislaEure ehal1 havi auth;rily to separately define and classify I'oans and
installhent Eales. to establish maxinu raLes within clageifications of loans
or inslallmenE salea which it establiEhes, aDd to regulate wiLh respecL
thereLo. 1n a1I other cases where a qeneral law can be made applicable, no
special law shall be enacted,"

VIII-I "The necessary revenue of Lhe statse and its qovermental
subdivisions sha1l be raised by tdation in such mamer as the Legislature may

direct. Notwithstanding A.riicle I, section 16, Arlicle lrr' section 18' or
Article VIII, section a, ot tnis constlLuLion or any other provision of- this
constitution to the contrary: (1) Taxes shall be levied by valuacion unifomly
and proportionatel.y upon all real property and franchises as defined bv the
LegislaLure except aE otheryise provided in or pemieted by bhiE constitutionr
(2i ranqible personal property, is definetl bv lhe Leqislalure' not exempted bv
this co;stttution or by f-eqisiation, shal1 all be tsaxed at depreciated cost

""i"s the same depreciatiJn method with reasonable class lives' as delermined
uy tie Legislatur;, or sha1l all be taxed by valuation unifomly and
pioportionitely; (3) the Legislaiure may provide for a different meEhod of
iaxirg moror vehicles and may also establish a separate cl'ass of motor
vehlcies consisting of tho-se omeil and held for resale by molor vehicle
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lealers which shall be taxed in the maEer and to the extenc provided by theLegislature and may also eslablist " "epar"t" class for tncks, trai.lers,smitrailere, hruck-tractorE, or combination-E thereaf,, ,";"i;;i;;' Ji- trro".lmed by resident.B and nonresidents of thl' state, ana operating i,n interstat.eSomerce, ad may provide- reciprocal ed proportionate taxation of auchvehiclest pRovrDED, that 6uch tax proceeds from'motor vehicles tued in each:ounty shatl b€ attocared ro the courie., +J"*er- "i.ri"r, 
-"iiili""]"."rroot

l1st.ricts, and other govermentaL subdivisions of such counEy in the sameproportLon that. the lewy of, eaqh beara c" lfr.-totuf 1ewy of th; .o.rty o.t'uable property, (4) -the Lesisrature may p.oria. that agricultural land and.horlicultural 1and, aa defined by tt" r."jii:.1i".e, 6haL1 con.titute a separareand_diatrnct class of property f-r purpoies of luation and nay provide for aiifferenL method of taxing agri-cufi"."i -i.ra 
and horticultural land whichresults in valuea Ehac are not unifom and proportionate with aII ottrer real,property and franchisea but shich .e"ric"- in valueE ttrat are ,riio* ..aproport.lonate ulrcn all property within the crasa of agricultural land andhorticultural tandi (S) -tfre- 

".gi"i"i;." iril-.^".a tawa to provtde char. rhevalue of land activery devoted t" ig.i."it..;ior horticulturaL uae shalr forproperEy tu purpoaea be lhat value whLch auch land. has toi "sii""it"."r ".horticultural uae without regard Co any value shich euch led mighe have forocher purposee or r"ee;. i6) tte iegisiitu." *y preBcribe atandards andneLhoda f,or the detemination of the vah].e ot i""f properly at ulfom andproporEionate valueer (7) in furth€r*"a of tt. p.rlro""" for which auch a lawof the unlled statea haa been adopced, wtrenevei-ttrere exlsLs a raw of theUnlted stalea whlch 18 tntendld c" pi"i."t-" Bpgcifically designated rtpe,uae, uaer, or omcr of property or franchlae trom alscr1mir.to.! iiit. o,local t.axation, such property or franchiae shall conacitute a seDarate claaaof property or lranchise uder the lawa of tfre itate of Nebraska. and auchproperty or franchiao My no! b€ tak6n lnCo conaiAeratlon in deCeminlngwhether tuea are levied by v-a1uatlotr uftomiv-or proportlonatel,y upon anyproD€rEy or fruchise. and_ the Legiatature i"y *..a lawE wtrlch statuuorityrecognlze 6uch claas ud which tax oi *ogrt irm Luatl.n such craaa of9roperty or franchia€ in such mmcr aa lt deleminee; *a til tt"--mfilirr"r.may provide that r'ivestock shaI1 conatrtute a .spEalgg and distlnct cla6a of9roperEy for purpoaea of tuatsLon and may further lrovide ror rec:.procai maproporcl.nace tmcioD of livestock l0iaced i.n ctrls s.are for ""ii-p..t "r "y3"I: Eech actual Droperty tax rate levi.d for a govemenlat Bubdivisionshall be the sile tor it:. claaaeE ot tixea-property ad franchlaeB. Taxeauifom aa. to cla3a of property or the merahii or use thoreof may be 1eviedby valuarion or otbeilise upon classes oi- intangiUle prop.'rty "" theLegialatulc hay detemino, ail auch intaglbie property hcld Ln truet orothemlsc_ for ehe purpose-. of futting -p*":.orr, 
Drof it_sharing, or ocheresploy€e benefit. Dlana a6 defined. ty trre-l"eiisiatrr. *"y be declar€d *aptfrm cuat.ion. .rues other tfrin propeiiv-to." ."y be autborlzed by 1aw.E:<lsting revenue taws shall contlnire -tn -eitect untii il;;;-;; EheLegislature. r

VIII-4 trE:(cep! aa to tax and aaseBament chargea against realproperty remining delinqurnt and upaid for a perlod of fitteen- V.ii" ",longer, the Legislature abalt fraie no por.? to releaae or dlacharge uycouty, city, ts,tr.*+t)? .t€rB- or aistrtci whatever, or ehe inhabltaL8thereof. or uy corporation, or rh; ;;;p";ly therein, from rheir or irsproporElonate ahare of taxes to be levled -fo; state purpoaea, or due uymunlclpal corDoratLoa. nor shall comutation for auch taxes be auEhorized lnany fom whatever; +n€r,tir€a$-e,.?eet that the iegisfature *"y proria"--uv f.,for tshe Dalm&t or cancelriciG-of Eues oi i"r"""r".t" against real earateremininq unpald against real estate omed or ""qulr.a uy tie ,t.i.--or- ic"govermstal EubdivlsionB..
VIII-5 rrThe IJegislature may veat the corporate authorlEles ofcltieaT tffi and vl.llasegr wilh Doeer io mke 1oca1 Lru)rovmoDta, includingfacilltiea for proridirs offlstreei p.iit"g for vehiclea, by speclalaaEeaEmeDEa or by Bpecial tuabion of proplrly bineflted, and to .la"i-.*i."and rear'loca.e from rrhe to Line the L"rltrt" iii"irg from the i"q"i"iii"" otsuch of!-Bt.reet parking faci1it.ieg, anil the i"gi"fur"i. ^"v """t-ti.-"o6i."t"authoritie' of cigi.es and vilrages wi.h power i" r.ov Epeciar aasesBmenls forthe naincenance, repaira ud reconstnction of such off_6treet parkingfacilieleE. For alI other corporat.e purposes, all, municipa] corporations maybe.-vested wiCh authority to asEeaa ud collect taxe., but Euch tue' ahall baunifom in respect to person' and properEy within .he JuriEdiction ot ttre aoay

1mn9s-ing the aile, except tha! cities-and'riii.q;"."v be empowered by EheLegialat.ure t.o assess and collect separate- and additional taxe6 withinoff-strect' parking distric.s created uy ma wittrin any cicy br riri"ge-o.-"r.tt.ems aB the Legislature may prescribe.,,
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Ix-4 "The Legislature shal1 provide Uy f". tot the election of sucb
couty erd tamstip officers as nay be necessary anc for the consolidatlon of
couty officee for cwo or more countieslEggL I }R€lMElr *ac trh of che
coulles affected may dlsapprove euch consolldation by a najority votse in each
of auch countles."

XI-1 ,'No ciLy. county, +ffi7 precinct, nunicipality, or other
€rb-+ivrsrs subdivigion of the slate7 Eha1l ever become a Eubscrlber Eo the
capital stocf, or omer of auch atock. or my portion or inEeres! therein of
any railroad, G Private corPoratio[. or aggociation."

xvII-4 i'The general election of thtE 8!aLe shall be held on the
Tuegday eucceeding uhe flrgt Monday of November in the year 1914 and every two
yeara thereafter: AII EtaEe, district, county, precinct, tddH'h*e ild other
Lfficers, by the constiLution or laws mde elective by the people, qcep!
achool districc officers. ed munj.cipal off,icers in cltieET gEsl vi1lages4 se
.Effia- 6ha11 be elected at a general electlon tso be held as aforeeaid' An
incumbent of any of,fice thall hotd over until his or her succegEor iE duly
elecEed ed qualif ieal. "

"Arlicle Ix, Eection 5, of the Constitucion of lrebraska, lB
repealed. ".sec. 5' fhe proposed ilendnmt,s shalL be submitced to che electora
in the mamer prescribed by the consEitution of Nebraska, ArEicle xvf, Eection
1, wiLh the following ballot lanquaget

"AconstitulionalamendmentLochangearestrictiononallocationofproceeda from motor vehicle taxes.
For
Against " .

"A constitutional amendnenc co auchorize legiElation relating to
mergers and consolidation6 by local govermeREs'
For
AgainsE".
"A constitucional ilendnent to provide that property of che state
and its Eovermental subdivisions is qenrpc from taxaEion Eo the
exlent such property is used for Public purpo6eE ad to auehorize
cla86ification'and taiation ot properEy not' used for authorized
public purposee.
For
Against".
"A constiEutional mendmen! to repeal ild eliminate provisions
deallnE with tomehip organization and toma '
For
Against".
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